Glenwood Open Space Preserve
East Trails

CONSTRUCTION NOTICE

Overview
Construction of the Glenwood Open Space Preserve East Trails is expected to occur in phases and begin the week of January 14, 2019 and conclude by March 2019. The first phase is the trail construction, followed by bridge and trailhead construction and sign installation. This work is expected to start August 15, 2019 and be completed by October 15, 2019.

An official opening of the east trails can be expected in Fall 2019.

The last phase of construction is planned for Fall 2020. At this time, the access points (per the Public Access Overview) will be constructed to allow neighborhood access.

Team

Land Trust of Santa Cruz County – Preserve Manager and primary responsible party. On point for external communications and internal coordination:

Bryan Largay, Bryan.Largay@LandTrustSantaCruz.org, (831) 234-1177

Mountain Bikers of Santa Cruz – Subcontractor to the Land Trust will perform construction management, equipment operation and crew oversight. On point for job site operations:

Drew Perkins, trails@MBOSC.org, (805) 300-5247

American Conservation Experience – Subcontractor to the Mountain Bikers of Santa Cruz will perform hand labor for trail construction. Contact will be through Drew Perkins. For more information see: http://www.usaconservation.org/

City of Scotts Valley –

Daryl Jordan, Public Works Director (831) 438-5854
Kristin Ard, Recreation Division Manager (831) 438-3251

Timeline
Construction will begin the week of January 14, 2019. Construction is anticipated to take two months, with completion by the end of March 2019. Work will be postponed in the event of rain, but will proceed on days between rain events.